A study on the pre-admission characteristics of patients with acute myocardial infarction.
To clarify an appropriate policy to implement Emergency Medical Services (EMS) in Taiwan based on the profiles of patients with acute myocardial infarction (AMI), and to compare the differences of clinical features accompanied by AMI between Orientals and Westerners, 63 consecutive patients with definite AMI entering the emergency room (ER) from September 1989 through January 1990 were studied. Several interesting facts were found: 1) 9.5% (6/63) of patients took public ambulance to seek medical help; 2) 89% came from out of our jurisdiction, and 62% (39/63) were referred from general practitioners or the ER of community hospitals; 3) There were 5 truly delayed cases (7.9%) owing to a lack of sense of danger in case of chest pain; 4) 50% of our cases occurred during sleeping; 5) The time of onset peaked from 0 AM to 6 AM; 6) While 63.5% of patients visited ER within 6 hours after the onset of acute symptoms, only 12.7% were treated with thrombolytic therapy; and 7) AMI patients stayed in ER for an average of over 4 hours. With limited cases, although trends were evident, firm conclusions were not warranted. The following crucial recommendations are suggested: 1) EMS system in terms of caring of AMI patients still needs a well-designed study to map out an appropriate policy; 2) The strengthening education to physicians working in ER or to all primary care physicians of an early use of thrombolytic agents in indicated cases should be warranted to offer timely therapy when necessary; 3) General public should be educated to call for medical help as soon as possible in case of chest pain.